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Your Voice
Count

When planning my annual budget, I am greatly influenced  
by your opinions and what you would pay for the police 
element of the council tax. Canvassing your views enabled 
me to continue recruiting more officers and make savings in 
other areas such as buildings.

My Deputy Chris Cutland and I attend many local events  
and meetings to talk with residents about their concerns. 
These conversations, together with our surveys, allow me 
to adjust my Police and Crime Plan at any time to reflect 
changing situations or needs.  

As a result of your feedback I have:

• Continued investment in local policing and 
neighbourhoods

• Tackled alcohol related harm with partners
• Invested in victims and domestic abuse services
• Saved money through collaboration with other forces, 

partners and reduced my office costs
• Engagement and research relating to BME (black and 

minority ethnic) relationships with the police

You can find further information about how I spend my time 
and the work I am doing on your behalf in my annual report, 
which is available via the website or through my office.

While I am totally answerable to you, the public, my work is 
also closely scrutinised by the Police and Crime Panel by whom
I am held to account.  Meetings of the panel, and my own 
Strategic Resources and Performance meetings with senior 
officers from Nottinghamshire Police, are open to the public. 

LISTENING TO YOU

                    "Listening to your
experiences is vital for me to

represent your views on how policing 
works and where it needs to improve. 
Your views have already helped me to 

roll out specific, targeted crime
                   prevention strategies
                alongside key partners".  

Please note that
information on specific

crimes or operational issues
needs to go to Nottinghamshire

Police by phoning 101 or
in an emergency 999.  14_0082

“Whatever I do
I am answerable to you,
the electorate. You can
contact me at any time
to ask questions or put

your views across.”

KEEPING IN TOUCH
You can visit:
www.nottinghamshire.pcc.police.uk

You can follow me
@PaddyTipping and @NottsPCC 

Or Facebook:
Paddy Tipping or Nottinghamshire-PCC

You can write to me at: 
Nottinghamshire Office of the Police 
and Crime Commissioner,  
Arnot Hill House, Arnot Hill Park,  
Arnold, Nottingham NG5 6LU 

Email: nopcc@nottinghamshire.pnn.police.uk

Telephone me on: 0115 844 5998
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MY JOB
As Commissioner, my main aim is to ensure that policing 
across the county and city is efficient, effective and meets 
your needs and expectations. 

My election pledges remain an important part of 
achieving this, as reflected in my continuing recruitment 
of more bobbies on the beat and ongoing focus on the 
reduction of anti-social behaviour. 

My responsibilities include:

• Setting the strategic priorities for 
Nottinghamshire Police

• Putting the needs of victims first, 
ensuring appropriate support 
is available.

• Consulting local people and victims, 
listening to their views and taking action in response

• Setting a budget that will fund both local
and national priorities

• Monitoring the performance of the Force
• Working with partner agencies to tackle crime

and reoffending
• Appointing (and if necessary dismissing) the Chief Constable
• Funding a wide range of services from Community Safety 

and victims’ organisations
• Making sure that Police and Community Safety Services 

deliver value for money
• Publishing a Police and Crime Plan and Annual Report

Overall, my job involves working with the Chief Constable and 
other partners to deliver and improve policing performance, cut 
crime and anti-social behaviour, and continue to build trust and 
confidence in policing. I also have to take into account national 
and cross-border policing challenges including terrorism, civil 
emergencies, cyber-crime and organised crime. 

MY DEPUTY  
COMMISSIONER’S 
ROLE
Deputy Police and Crime Commissioner Chris Cutland 
supports me in the work I do and deputises for me 
in a number of areas to which she brings particular 
and invaluable expertise. A former Chief Executive of 
Women’s Aid Integrated Services in Nottingham, Chris 
Cutland helps me to give extra priority and support to 
domestic violence victims and crimes against girls 
and women.

As Deputy, she has been appointed specialist lead for 
domestic violence-related issues for the county. She leads 
on women’s rights, and is the county’s lead for oversight of 
Victims’ Services. It is also her responsibility to lead for me on 
Complaints and Professionals Standards relating to the Force.

Her other roles include leading on equality matters,  
volunteers such as cadets and Specials, and the Independent 
Custody Visiting and Animal Welfare Schemes. She also 
oversees the Mystery Shoppers Volunteers who help  
monitor customer service quality in policing.   

NOTTINGHaMSHIRE’S POLICE 
aND CRIME COMMISSIONER
Ever since his election in November 2012, Paddy  
Tipping has turned talk into action to help keep you  
safe from crime.

As the People’s Commissioner his job is to represent the  
public and hold the police to account on your behalf.  
To help him do this he appointed Chris Cutland, prominent 
campaigner against domestic abuse and leading female  
rights advocate, as his Deputy. 

The Commissioner does not run the police force -  

operational policing is the job of the Chief Constable.

“My role involves
listening closely to what you and

your communities say. What you tell
me helps me to make positive decisions

that help our Force to police our City, towns 
and villages more effectively. I am here

to speak up for you, to champion
victims of crime, and make your

                                views count.”

Paddy Tipping

Police and Crime 
Commissioner for 
Nottinghamshire

Making Your Voice Count
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